Abstract Benzo(a)pyrene degradation was compared in soil that was either composted, incubated at a constant temperature of 22°C, or incubated under a temperature regime typical of a composting process. After 84 days, significantly more (61%) benzo(a)pyrene was removed from composted soil compared to soils incubated at a constant temperature (29%) or at composting temperatures (46%). Molecular fingerprinting approaches indicated that in composted soils, bacterial community changes were driven by both temperature and organic amendment, while fungal community changes were primarily driven by temperature. Next-generation sequencing data revealed that the bacterial community in composted soil was dominated by Actinobacteria (order Actinomycetales), Firmicutes (class Bacilli), and Proteobacteria (classes Gammaproteobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria), regardless of whether benzo(a)pyrene was present or not. The relative abundance of unclassified Actinomycetales (Actinobacteria) was significantly higher in composted soil when degradation was occurring, indicating a potential role for these organisms in benzo(a)pyrene metabolism. This study provides baseline data for employing straw-based composting strategies for the removal of high molecular weight PAHs from soil and contributes to the knowledge of how microbial communities respond to incubation conditions and pollutant degradation.
Introduction
Removal of toxic organic pollutants, such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), from terrestrial environments is a major challenge for society (Vila et al. 2015) . Considerable interest exists in the development of sustainable and economic methods to remediate sites contaminated with these compounds (Reddy and Adams 2015) . Bioremediation technologies based on exploiting the metabolic activities of indigenous soil microorganisms are a potentially attractive option for the remediation of PAH-contaminated sites (Vidali 2001) . Sixteen PAHs, including benzo(a)pyrene, are listed as priority pollutants by both the United States Environmental Protection Agency and the European Union. The presence of the ubiquitous five-ring PAH, benzo(a)pyrene, is of particular concern due to its carcinogenicity and persistence in the environment (Juhasz and Naidu 2000) . In soil, biodegradation of PAHs with more than four rings is frequently more challenging than removal of lower molecular weight (LMW) PAHs (Crampon et al. 2014 ). This has been attributed to the molecular stability, low bioavailability (due to high hydrophobicity and low water solubility), lack of co-substrates to induce essential degradative enzymes, and/or scarcity of efficient microbial degraders of high molecular weight (HMW) PAHs (Kanaly and Harayama 2010) .
Composting is a potentially attractive bioremediation technology due to high mass transfer rates facilitated by
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Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11356-016-8251-3) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. temperature elevation, the presence of potential co-substrates generated by decomposition of organic materials, and the selection of microbial communities capable of degrading complex organic compounds (Antizar-Ladislao and Russell 2006) . Bioremediation strategies based on composting typically involve adding bulking materials (such as sawdust, straw, and vegetable waste) to contaminated soil where diverse microbial populations develop and pollutants are degraded. While this approach has been applied with some success for the remediation of PAH-contaminated soils (Peng et al. 2013 ), it has not been widely adopted as a clean-up strategy mainly due to its unpredictable nature. The success of pollutant decontamination strategies such as composting depends mainly on the diversity and function of the microorganisms present; however, information concerning the response of microbial communities to PAH contamination and degradation (particularly to five-and six-ring PAHs) during composting is limited (Peng et al. 2013) . Additionally, it is not clear whether the beneficial effects of composting on PAH degradation are due to the relatively high temperatures involved, the presence of additional nutrients, or a combination of factors. Although numerous microorganisms use PAHs as sole carbon source, many degrade HMW PAHs such as benzo(a)pyrene via co-metabolism (Kanaly and Harayama 2010) .
The response of soil microbial communities to long-term PAH contamination or amendment with individual PAHs has been examined using a range of culture-independent methods in recent years, although most studies have focused on responses to the more readily degradable LMW PAHs (Muckian et al. 2007; Cébron et al. 2011; de Menezes et al. 2012) . Using denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) combined with clone library sequencing, Viñas et al. (2005) reported that Gammaproteobacteria and CytophagaFlexibacter-Bacteroides increased during natural attenuation of a heavily creosote-contaminated soil. Muckian et al. (2007) used terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (TRFLP) to demonstrate that soil bacterial community composition was correlated with the type of PAH present in a long-term PAH-contaminated soil. A metatranscriptomic analysis of a phenanthrene-amended soil reported significantly higher expression of PAH-metabolizing and stress response genes from Actinobacteria (de Menezes et al. 2012 ). More recently, high-throughput sequencing techniques such as Illumina® MiSeq have been applied to gain an in-depth view of the diversity and function of microorganisms present in a range of environments including soil, sediment, composts, and bioreactors (Storey et al. 2015) .
The main objective of this study was to examine benzo(a)-pyrene degradation and microbial community responses during composting of soil. Previous reports have indicated that PAHs, including HMW compounds such as benzo(a)pyrene, are removed during composting (Peng et al. 2013) ; however, information on the microbial community changes during the process is limited, and it is not clear whether increased degradation can be attributed solely to the elevated temperatures that occur during the composting process. We hypothesized that increased benzo(a)pyrene degradation during composting of soil was not due solely to elevated temperatures and that microbial community structure would vary depending on the conditions under which the soil was incubated. To test this hypothesis, we incubated benzo(a)pyrene-amended soil (1) at a constant temperature of 22°C, (2) under a temperature regime typical of a composting process, and (3) under typical composting conditions. Benzo(a)pyrene degradation, bioavailability, and microbial community dynamics were compared under the different incubation conditions.
Materials and methods

Experimental design and setup
Three microcosm experiments were set up: one in which benzo(a)pyrene-contaminated and uncontaminated soils were amended or unamended with oat straw and ammonium nitrate (NH 4 NO 3 ) and incubated under a temperature regime typical of a composting process (referred to throughout as composting); another in which contaminated and uncontaminated soils without additional C and N amendments were subjected to the same changing temperature regime (referred to throughout as changing); and a third in which these soils were held at a constant temperature of 22°C (referred to throughout as constant).
Soil with no known history of PAH contamination was collected from Rosemount Environmental Research Station (Dublin, Ireland). The soil was air-dried and sieved to <2 mm before physicochemical analysis and experimental setup. The soil had a pH of 6.95, a moisture content of 20% (w/w), and total organic matter content of 9.0% (w/w). Contaminated soil was prepared by adding benzo(a)pyrene (>98% purity; Sigma-Aldrich, Ireland) stock solution (2 g l −1 in acetone) to sieved soil to a final concentration of 50 mg kg −1 . To prepare materials for the composting microcosm, NH 4 NO 3 (4%, w/w) and deionized water were added to chopped oat straw (≤1 cm) to obtain a final C/N ratio of ∼26:1 and a moisture content of 75%. This mixture was then thoroughly mixed and stored overnight at room temperature before use. Composting microcosms were set up by mixing two parts of contaminated soil with one part of straw-NH 4 NO 3 mixture (on a dry weight basis). This mixture was added to polyvinylchloride pots (4 cm diameter × 11 cm height) with holes in the base to permit free passage of air and drainage of excess water. Replicate pots were set up for each treatment, and three biological replicates were destructively harvested at each sampling point. Changing temperature and constant temperature microcosms containing benzo(a)pyrene-contaminated soil but no C or N amendments were set up using the same technique. Uncontaminated control soils were included, as were abiotic controls containing sterile soil contaminated with benzo(a)pyrene.
Both the composting and changing temperature microcosms were incubated under typical composting temperature conditions (Fig. S1 ). Pots were covered with aluminum foil to reduce water loss due to evaporation. Constant temperature microcosms were incubated in an incubator where the air was controlled at a constant temperature of 22°C. All pots were incubated in the dark for 84 days. The water holding capacity of the soil in all microcosms was maintained at ∼75% by adding deionized water every 3 days. Microcosm pots were destructively harvested after 0, 14, 42, and 84 days of incubation. Soils used for PAH extraction and molecular analyses were stored at −20°C until use.
Determination of benzo(a)pyrene concentration
Benzo(a)pyrene was extracted from soil using a Soxhlet extraction method based on US EPA Method 3541. Briefly, 5 g moist soil (premixed with 5 g anhydrous sodium sulfate) was weighed into cellulose thimbles (Whatman, UK) and pyrene (2 g l −1 in hexane; Sigma-Aldrich) was added to soil as an internal standard. Samples were placed in a fume hood for ∼5 min to allow the hexane to evaporate. Samples were then placed in a Soxtec Avanti 2055 (Foss, Sweden) and boiled for 2 h in 80 ml acetone/hexane (1:1; v/v) at 135°C, followed by 2 h rinsing at 135°C. Solvent was then concentrated to <10 ml and transferred to a volumetric flask, and acetone/hexane was added to give a final volume of 10 ml. A 1-ml sample was then filtered through a 0.2-μm polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) filter (Millipore, UK) into a glass vial. The concentration of benzo(a)pyrene was quantified by gas chromatography (GC) using a 6890N gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (Agilent Technologies, Ireland). Samples were injected onto a HP-5 fused polysiloxane capillary column with helium (90 kPa) as the carrier gas and nitrogen (100-150 kPa) as the makeup gas. A temperature gradient from 50 to 300°C, increasing at a rate of 8°C min
, was applied. The injection volume was 1 μl with a split flow of 1:10. The injector temperature and detector temperature were 250 and 300°C, respectively. PAH concentration was calculated based on comparison of its peak area with the peak area of the internal standard.
DNA extraction, TRFLP, and ARISA Total soil DNA was extracted using a modification of the method of Griffiths et al. (2000) as described by Storey et al. (2014) . DNA extracts were purified using a High Pure PCR Product Cleanup Kit (Roche Diagnostics, Germany), and q u a n t i f i e d u s i n g a N a n o D r o p ™ N D -1 0 0 0 Spectrophotometer (NanoDrop, USA). DNA concentrations were normalized using nuclease-free water before PCR amplification: 20 ng μl −1 for TRFLP and automated ribosomal intergenic spacer analysis (ARISA) and 10 ng μl −1 for quantitative PCR (qPCR) and MiSeq amplicon sequencing. Bacterial communities were profiled using TRFLP, which was carried out using a modification of the method of Liu et al. (1997) . Following extraction of total DNA, the bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene was amplified using primer set F27 and R1492 (Lane et al. 1985) . The forward primer was labeled at the 5′ end with the fluorescent dye 6-carboxyfluorescin (6-FAM, Sigma-Aldrich). ARISA was used to profile fungal communities. The fungal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions 1 and 2 between the 18S and 23S rRNA genes including the 5.8S rRNA were amplified using the primer set ITS1-F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White et al. 1990 ). Details of PCR conditions are as described in Storey et al. (2014) . Bacterial community profiles were analyzed using GeneMapper 4 software, and terminal restriction fragments (TRFs, size 50-600 bp) with peak heights less than 25 fluorescence units were regarded as background noise. TRFs were aligned using the RiboSort algorithm (Scallan et al. 2008) in the R software package, and TRFs that differed by less than 0.5 bp in different profiles were considered identical. To eliminate any bias associated with sampling, the peak height of each TRF used for community analysis was standardized by total abundance within a sample and presented as a percentage (relative abundance). Similar procedures were carried out for fungal community profiles based on fungal ribotypes represented by intergenic ribosomal spacer (ITS, size 60-1200 bp).
Amplicon sequencing
The original soil and composted soil (both amended and unamended with benzo(a)pyrene) on day 42 were analyzed by high-throughput amplicon sequencing and the relative abundance of bacteria present compared. Amplicon sequencing was carried out following the protocol of Kozich et al. (2013) using the Illumina MiSeq platform. DNA extracted from each sample was PCR-amplified using primer set F515/R806, specific for the V4 region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene (Caporaso et al. 2011) . Primers consisted of the appropriate Illumina adapter, an 8-nt index sequence, a 10-nt pad sequence, and a 2-nt linker followed by the forward or reverse primer sequence. PCRs were carried out using 17 μl AccuPrime™ Pfx SuperMix (Invitrogen, USA), 1 μM of the appropriate indexed primers (Integrated DNA Technologies, Belgium), and 2 ng of DNA template. Nuclease-free water was then added to a final volume of 20 μl. PCR conditions were as follows: 95°C for 2 min; 95°C for 20 s, 55°C for 15 s, and 72°C for 5 min (30 cycles); and 72°C for 10 min. Amplicons were purified and normalized using a SequalPrep Normalization Plate Kit (Invitrogen, USA). An amplicon library consisting of 5 μl purified and normalized PCR product per sample was prepared and stored at −80°C until use. Quality control and high-throughput sequencing were carried out at the Centre for Genomic Research, University of Liverpool, UK. Raw sequence data were trimmed to remove Illumina adapter sequences using Cutadapt ver. 2.1.1 using option -O3. Reads were further trimmed using Sickle ver. 1.2 with a quality score ≥20. Reads <10 bp after trimming were removed. Mothur (Schloss et al. 2009 ) was then used to trim each read to a maximum of 275 bp and to remove any ambiguous bases. Homopolymers >8 bp in length were also removed. The UCHIME algorithm within mothur (Schloss et al. 2009 ) was used to detect chimeric sequences, which were then removed. The CLASSIFIER algorithm (Liu et al. 2008) was then used to assign taxonomic status to each sequence (sequences were classified to the lowest taxonomic level until a score of <0.8 was attained). Sequences with similarity scores of <0.8 were considered as Bunclassified^at the next taxonomic rank. Each taxon is reported as its proportion to the total number of sequences per sample. The proportions of each taxon in each sample were averaged for each treatment.
qPCR of PAH-RHD gene
The genes encoding the α subunit of the dioxygenase involved in the initial step of PAH biodegradation in Gram-negative (PAH-RHD α GN) gene and Grampositive (PAH-RHD α GP) bacteria were amplified and quantified using qPCR according to the method of Cébron et al. (2008) .
Statistical analysis
Univariate differences in datasets were analyzed through oneor two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., USA). Significance levels were set at P < 0.05.
Microbial community profiles were analyzed in PRIMER version 6.1.9 with PERMANOVA add-on version 1.0.1. Datasets were plotted using principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) on the basis of Bray-Curtis similarity matrices. Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was performed by unrestricted permutation of raw data using 9999 permutations. The Monte-Carlo test was carried out where the number of unique permutations was not sufficient to give a meaningful value.
Results and discussion
Degradation of benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(a)pyrene concentration was significantly (P < 0.05) reduced in all soils amended with the PAH over the course of the experiment. In soils held at a constant temperature of 22°C, approximately 29% of benzo(a)pyrene was removed after 84 days (Fig. 1) . Similar levels of degradation of this fivering PAH have been observed in soils amended with PAHs (Sawulski et al. 2014) , but considerably slower rates of benzo(a)pyrene degradation have been reported in long-term contaminated sites (Wickle 2000) . Significantly more (P < 0.05) benzo(a)pyrene (46%) was removed when the soil was incubated under a temperature regime typical of a composting process, and a further 15% of the PAH was degraded in the composted soil. Results indicated that degradation was mediated mainly by biological processes, as only low levels of PAH removal (<10%) were observed in abiotic controls (data not shown).
The rate and extent of microbial PAH degradation in soil are determined by PAH solubility and mass transfer rates and the degradative capacity of the microbes present, with PAH solubility often cited as the major limiting factor (Harms and Bosma 1997) . Elevated temperatures increase PAH solubility and mass transfer rates, which in turn facilitate uptake by microbial cells (Viamajala et al. 2007 ). However, oxygen solubility decreases with increasing temperature and thus may impact aerobic degradation. A number of studies have reported a decrease in the adsorption of PAHs to soil particles with increasing temperature (Hiller et al. 2008 ). Coover and Sims (1987) reported that raising soil temperature from 10 to 30°C significantly improved the rate of degradation of LMW PAHs (three and four rings) but had no effect on degradation of HMW PAHs. Increased solubility of benzo(a)pyrene at elevated temperatures in the current study may explain the higher levels of degradation observed, but it may also be due to changes that occurred in the in situ microbial community. Bacteria such as Thermus, Geobacillus and Bacillus spp. have been isolated that are capable of degrading PAHs at high temperatures (Müller et al. 1998; Annweiler et al. 2000; Margesin and Schinner 2001) . Feitkenhauer et al. (2003) reported the biodegradation of benzo(a)pyrene by pure cultures of Bacillus spp. and Thermus spp. at 60-70°C, and a thermophilic Nocardia sp. was shown to degrade the four-ring PAH pyrene at 50°C (Zeinali et al. 2007 ). However, the role of these organisms in PAH degradation in situ is unknown.
The further enhancement of benzo(a)pyrene degradation when soil was composted with straw and ammonium nitrate may have been due to the production of compounds during straw decomposition that stimulated co-metabolism of the PAH. Few microorganisms can use benzo(a)pyrene as a sole carbon source and generally require an additional growth substrate (Rentz et al. 2008 ).
Bacterial community responses
The response of the soil bacterial community on days 0, 42, and 84 to the presence and degradation of benzo(a)pyrene and different incubation conditions (constant temperature, changing temperature, and composting) was examined initially using TRFLP. Due to their inherent hydrophobicity, PAHs become tightly bound to soil particles over time, resulting in reduced bioavailability and increased recalcitrance in longterm contaminated sites (Mahmoudi et al. 2013) . Thus, the bacterial community in a soil exposed to long-term benzo(a)-pyrene contamination may differ to that present in a soil amended with PAH (as used in the current study). However, examination of community responses in an amended soil allows the effect of the specific PAH to be elucidated in the absence of other contaminants frequently found in long-term contaminated soils. Temperature elevation and composting had different effects on soil bacterial communities in benzo(a)pyrene-amended soil, with PCoA of bacterial community profiles revealing three main clusters (Fig. 2): (1) bacterial communities in all treatments on day 0 and those in soil incubated at a constant temperature of 22°C on days 42 and 84; (2) bacterial communities in soils incubated under a changing temperature regime (22-48°C) on days 42 and 84; and (3) bacterial communities in soils composted with straw and ammonium nitrate on days 42 and 84. These results indicate that elevated temperature and a combination of elevated temperature and nutrient amendment (composting) had different effects on the indigenous bacterial community in soil, whereas the bacterial community in the soil incubated at a constant temperature of 22°C remained similar to that present initially even after 84 days. Temperature and composting have previously been shown to influence soil bacterial community structure. Raising the temperature from 17 to 50°C changed the structure and function of the microbial communities in permanent grassland and a conventional crop soil, although the former soil was more resistant to the stress (Riah-Anglet et al. 2015). Bacterial community composition has been shown to change during composting, with compost phase (determined primarily by temperature) having the greatest effect (Storey et al. 2015; de Gannes et al. 2013; Peng et al. 2013) The presence and degradation of benzo(a)pyrene had no significant effect (P = 0.249) on bacterial community structure. The lack of clear differences in bacterial communities in composted soil where degradation was proceeding may be because benzo(a)pyrene degradation was mediated by specific groups and/or was occurring via co-metabolism, neither of which had a profound effect on overall bacterial community structure. Alternatively, it may be that the effect of this PAH on soil microorganisms at the relatively low concentration used (≤50 mg kg To gain a more in-depth view of bacterial communities present during benzo(a)pyrene degradation, samples of the original soil and composted soil (both with and without benzo(a)pyrene) on day 42 were analyzed using amplicon sequencing and the relative abundance of bacteria present compared. Composting reduced bacterial richness (at phylum, Fig. 2 PCoA of bacterial community profiles based on TRFLP analysis. Constant: soils incubated at a constant temperature of 22°C (triangles); changing: soils incubated under a changing temperature regime (22-48°C) (circles); composting: soils composted with straw and NH 4 NO 3 (diamonds). Open and closed symbols indicate the absence and presence of benzo(a)pyrene, respectively class, and genus levels) regardless of whether benzo(a)pyrene was present or not, probably reflecting the fact that fewer taxa could adapt to thermophilic temperatures (Sharp et al. 2014 ). However, no significant effect on the Shannon diversity index at genus level was observed (Table 1 ). This would suggest that the elevated temperatures used caused a general reduction in the relative abundance of all species, rather than a selective enrichment/reduction of some. Any effect of nutrient addition on soil diversity may have been masked by the temperature effects.
Bacterial assemblages in the original soil were mainly composed of Acidobacteria (21.8%) and Actinobacteria (19.6%) followed by unclassified bacteria (17.0%), Proteobacteria (14.7%), and Firmicutes (11.1%) (Fig. 3a) . These phyla have frequently been detected in soil, although relative abundances vary (Sul et al. 2013 ).
Composting had a clear effect on the relative abundance of different phyla in soil. Following composting for 42 days, both the benzo(a)pyrene-contaminated soil and t h e u n c o n t a m i n a t e d s o i l w e r e d o m i n a t e d b y Actinobacteria and Firmicutes, which comprised around 80% of total sequences (Fig. 3a) . The relative abundance of Proteobacteria remained more or less stable at 10.8-13.8%, while Acidobacteria decreased significantly (P < 0.01). Acidobacteria, while often presenting as a dominant phylum in soil, have been reported to be less abundant in composts (de Gannes et al. 2013; Storey et al. 2015) . The shift in composted soil to a community dominated by Actinobacteria (mainly Actinomycetales), Firmicutes (mainly Bacilli), and Proteobacteria (mainly Gammaproteobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria) may reflect the role of members of these phyla in decomposition of straw-like materials at elevated temperatures (de Gannes et al. 2013) . Members of these phyla have also been detected in PAH-contaminated environments other than soil, e.g., marine environments. Alonso-Gutierrez and colleagues (Alonso-Gutiérrez et al. 2009 ) detected h i g h p r o p o r t i o n s o f M y c o b a c t e r i u m ( p h y l u m Actinobacteria) and Sphingomonadaceae (phylum Proteobacteria) in sand from a beach impacted by an oil spill and determined that they were associated with PAH degradation at the site, while Messina et al. (2016) recently published the genome sequence of Cycloclasticus sp. 78-ME, a Proteobacterium isolated from petroleum deposits of the sunken tanker BAmoco Milford Haven^that could degrade polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons of up to five condensed rings.
Although benzo(a)pyrene had no significant effect on overall bacterial community structure at phylum level, Firmicutes were significantly (P < 0.05) lower in composted soil containing the PAH. In the original soil, the relative abundance of genera such as Gp6 and Gp16 (Acidobacteria), Arthrobacter and Nocardioides (Actinobacteria), Bacillus (Firmicutes), S p i n g o m o n a s ( P r o t e o b a c t e r i a ) , S i n g u l i s p h a e r a (Planctomycetes), members of the Spartobacteria (Verrucomicrobia), and unclassified members of Bacillales (Firmicutes) was high (Fig. 3b) . These genera have been reported to be key members of bacterial communities in soil (Jones et al. 2009; Herlemann et al. 2013) . The high relative abundance of Gp6 and Gp16 probably reflects the neutral pH of the soil used, as the abundance of these Acidobacteria has been reported to have a positive correlation with increasing soil pH (Jones et al. 2009 ). By day 42, the relative abundance of all these genera (except unclassified Bacillales) decreased in both benzo(a)pyrene-contaminated and uncontaminated composted soil, whereas genera from Actinobateria (such as Microbispora, Nonomuraea, and Actinomadura), Firmicutes (such as Brevibacillus, Cohnella, Paenibacillus, and Tuberibacillus) and Proteobacteria (such as Steroidobacter) increased (Fig. 3b) . The increase in the relative abundance of some of these genera, such as Microbispora, Nonomuraea, and Actinomadura (Actinobacteria) and Breviacillus, Cohnella, and Paenibacillus (Firmicutes), may have been stimulated by the presence of straw, as they are known to degrade cellulosic and hemicellulosic material (Eida et al. 2012) . Although less is known about Tuberibacillus, two strains from this genus have been isolated from the thermophilic stage of composts (Hatayama et al. 2006 ). Steroidobacter has not been directly linked to straw decomposition, but it is stimulated by wood sawdust amendment (Cébron et al. 2015) . Paenibacillus and Steroidobacter have been associated with the degradation of PAHs and/or other aromatic compounds ), but no difference in the relative abundance of either genus was observed in contaminated soil. Other putative PAH-degrading members such as Arthrobacter, Nocardioides, Mycobacterium, and Pseudomonas (detected in the original soil) were less abundant by day 42, possibly reflecting the fact that many bacteria Genus (≥1%) 16 ± 1b 20 ± 1ab 21 ± 1a Shannon 3.67 ± 0.11a 3.32 ± 0.09a 3.27 ± 0.09a
Number of bacterial sequences, phyla, classes, and genera detected as well as Shannon diversity index at genus level are shown as ± standard error. The number of genera whose relative abundance was ≥1% within the samples is also shown. In each row, values with the same letter are not significantly different by Tukey's Range test at P < 0.05 from these genera are mesophilic and do not grow at >45°C (Whitman et al. 2012) .
Although the presence and degradation of benzo(a)pyrene had little effect on overall bacterial community structure, specific genera in the composted soil were impacted. The relative abundance of unclassified Actinomycetales was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in contaminated soil than in uncontaminated soil after 42 days of composting (5.9 ± 1.0 vs. 2.2 ± 0.8%) (Fig. 3b) , suggesting that members of this order may have a role in benzo(a)pyrene degradation. Little information is currently available concerning benzo(a)pyrene-degrading microorganisms in soil or compost samples. Apart from the current study, Song et al. (2015) used stable-isotope probing, TRFLP, and clone library sequencing to investigate the bacteria responsible for benzo(a)pyrene metabolism in two Chinese forest soils. The authors identified members of the genus Terrimonas (phylum Bacteroidetes) as putative benzo(a)-pyrene degraders in one of the soils, whereas in the other, d e g r a d a t i o n w a s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h B u r k h o l d e r i a (Betaproteobacteria). In the present study, although there was an apparent increase (P = 0.07) in the relative abundance of unclassified Gammaproteobacteria in composted soil, none of the genera from this class previously reported to be associated with PAH degradation (Kanaly and Harayama 2010) increased in abundance. In contrast, the relative abundance of unclassified Actinobacteria (Actinobacteria), Brevibacillus, and unclassified Bacillales (Firmicutes) was significantly (P < 0.05) lower in benzo(a)pyrene- and 42 (gray bars) and benzo(a)pyrene-contaminated soil on day 42 (black bars). In a, Other refers to the sum of phyla of very low abundance (≤0.5%). The relative abundance of phyla (a) and genera (b) significantly (P < 0.05) impacted by benzo(a)pyrene on day 42 is indicated with an asterisk contaminated soil, indicating a potential toxic effect of benzo(a)pyrene or the inability of these bacterial groups to compete with genera possibly stimulated by benzo(a)pyrene (Ren et al. 2015) .
Abundance of key bacterial degradative genes
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was used to investigate the abundance of the α subunit of the initial ring hydroxylating dioxygenase gene from both Gram-positive (RHD α GP) and Gram-negative (RHD α GN) bacteria in response to both the presence of benzo(a)pyrene and the incubation conditions on days 0 and 42. The RHD α GN gene was not detected in any of the soils, similar to the findings of Storey et al. (2014) . In contrast, Louvel et al. (2011) reported high levels of the RHD α GN gene in phenanthrene-amended soil. The RHD α GN primer set used in the current study was designed by Cébron et al. (2008) and targets genes from Gram-negative PAH degraders such as Pseudomonas, Ralstonia, Commamonas, Burkholderia, Sphingomonas, Alcaligenes, and Polaromonas strains. Thus, the non-detection of this gene may reflect the fact that the target bacteria are generally associated with the degradation of high concentrations of LMW PAHs rather than HMW PAHs (Koukkou and Vandera 2011) . This is supported to some extent by the absence of any significant increase in the relative abundance of Proteobacteria during benzo(a)pyrene degradation. Alternatively, the lack of detection may reflect the specificity of the primers used. The high level of diversity observed in RHD genes in PAHcontaminated sites (Martin et al. 2013 ) coupled with the natural diversity of soil bacterial communities means that it is unlikely that one primer set will provide sufficient coverage of all PAH degraders present (Iwai et al. 2011) .
Initially, copy numbers of the PAH-RHD α GP gene were similar in all samples, ranging from 1.4 to 1.9 × 10 3 copies per nanogram of DNA (Fig. 4) . By day 42, although benzo(a)-pyrene degradation was significantly higher in both composted soil and soil incubated under the elevated temperature regime, no corresponding increase in copy number of this gene was observed. Indeed, copy numbers were significantly (P < 0.05) lower in the soil incubated under typical composting conditions without additional C and N, suggesting that temperature elevation alone may have had a negative effect on bacteria possessing this gene. Although positive relationships between PAH-RHD GP and/or GN gene abundance and degradation of two-to four-ring PAHs have been reported (Cébron et al. 2008) , the lack of correlation between the abundance of the PAH-RHD α GP gene and benzo(a)-pyrene degradation has also been reported (Sawulski et al. 2014) . The lack of any correlation in the current study may suggest the involvement of different genes and/or pathways in benzo(a)pyrene degradation under composting conditions. Although benzo(a)pyrene degradation pathways have been proposed for some microorganisms (Kanaly and Harayama 2010) , less is known about the degradation of this PAH in environmental samples. Considering the increase in the relative abundance of unclassified Actinomycetales in benzo(a)-pyrene-contaminated soil, it is possible that novel aromatic dioxygenase genes were involved that were not detected by the primers used in the current study. The lack of correlation may also indicate that bacteria were not the main benzo(a)-pyrene degraders in composted soil, but this process was mediated mainly by the fungal component in soil. Fungal community responses PCoA (Fig. 5) revealed that on day 0, fungal communities in composted soil separated from those incubated at typical composting temperatures but without additional C and N (axis 2 which explained 12% of the variation; P = 0.0021). This may reflect the initial stimulation of the indigenous soil fungal community by the additional nutrients (Rousk and Bååth 2007) . Compared to bacterial communities, fungal communities seemed to be more sensitive to temperature elevation (Riah-Anglet et al. 2015) , as fungal community structures in soils containing additional C and N and those subjected to a changing temperature regime changed significantly (P < 0.01) over time and tended to cluster together after 42 days and again on day 84.
Although fungi have been proposed to play an important role in the initial breakdown of PAHs (Boonchan et al. 2000) , fungal community structures in the current study were not significantly affected by the presence of benzo(a)pyrene at any time point. In contrast, Penicillium, Mucor, and Cladosporium increased in abundance in sediments impacted by PAHs (Salvo et al. 2005) and ligninolytic fungi such as Phanerochaete chrysosporium have been widely reported to degrade HMW PAHs including benzo(a)pyrene, generally via the action of broad-specificity extracellular enzymes (Bogan et al. 1996) . Although fungi are often reported to detoxify PAHs rather than use them as sole carbon source, a fungus identified as Lasiodiplodia theobromae was isolated from a contaminated soil in China and shown to grow on benzo(a)-pyrene as sole carbon source (Liu et al. 2011) . However, the resistance of fungal communities to environmental disturbances (e.g., metal contamination) such as that seen in the current study has also been reported (Rajapaksha et al. 2004) . It is possible that addition of benzo(a)pyrene led to an initial shift in fungal community structure as seen in the study by Storey et al. (2014) , which was no longer detectable by day 42, reflecting the resilience of fungal communities when the disturbance was alleviated.
Conclusions
This study indicated that composting soil with straw and ammonium nitrate may represent an effective approach for the bioremediation of benzo(a)pyrene-contaminated soil. However, before composting can be considered a safe strategy, confirmation is needed that toxicity is reduced in line with PAH removal. The increased rate of degradation observed in composted soil could not be explained by temperature effects alone. The higher relative abundance of unclassified Actinomycetales in composted soil may indicate a role for these organisms in benzo(a)pyrene degradation. However, the lack of correlation between degradation and abundance of PAH-RHD α genes suggests that maybe alternative degradative pathways were involved or fungi were playing an important role in the initial oxidation of the PAH. Examination of overall gene expression and/or protein profiles in soil would provide greater insight into processes involved.
